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VirfISIG 2110K114•4'/QN5.
TOR GOVErcioit,'

WILLIAWI P. MOST* of Anna
•

FOR-CANAL COMB11010?iER,
SOON STROHM of Lancaster.

THE St7P.R*3I.E. COl7

RICHARD' COULTER, ol Trestrnorelancli
JOSHUA A.- COMLY, of Ntrintour;
GEORGE CHAMBERS, of Franilin •

WILLIAM M. MEREDITH, ofPlaca&
WILLIAM-JESSTIP, of SzisquOtt;ina.

THE JUDICIARY.

It is a symptom highly faVorahlc loth]
tern of an ele6tive Judiniary, thatthe pi

.' generally seem disposed to "regard the ql
tications of the candidates, as Judges, •:

1

J.any other consideration-. f No capacity,

til public-officer, carries with it such a w•
01 responsibiiity, -,as he ci-•,ki. assumes t.

rte ofUmpire;-4o judge btxreen and des
justice to his fellow-men. 1 !The office)

I -i prozimatear more nearly than .any othe
diereserved prerogative of the, Otonisc
We want honest upright :,Tudges.7 ,,V

ba. daditioi/ to a freedom ,froul preju
.anintrigue, associated , with the poll

1
movements of the day, there' are other q
iacations important and iluile indispeng
to the character of a good Judge. Leg

_ .

formation. adequate to thc coinprehensi.
the many intricitccases, ti€J is called uptll
decide, is neciiitarily a pidminent requ
Promptness aitdAeCiSion of character
equally esseatial,l together.; with a life,'
may give the additional '.weight:6l eta

to the precepts of morality he so often!
ministers

Judgedby this. standard, onecannot f
•

-

4__remari how striking the Contrast- bet
the opposingcandidates nom before the,
ple. On the one side, there is nohesit:
on the part of many of the Locofoc.o pr
in expressing-their dissatiSfaction, tone
the. character and abilitie4 Of themen rsef,
from their ranks, while the-Whig-s are u
lemons in commendation of the whoic tr I -

presented -for their support.] There
marked lifference not only inLthe nominees
themsetves, but also in the manner of their
choice.. It is notorions—admitted by them-
selves—that the Locotoco noniinations were
earnestly solicited, and batkainings and ma-
no:meting, unworthy the; most violent •po-,
Mical aspirations, used to secure certain fa-
vorite&elections. The opposing factions were
untiring in their efforts., ;Every device was
invented, andevery measure;open'and secret,
just qeunjust, made use-Of to advance their
nspeitire interests. - The defeat of one, of
theparties gave rise-to therichest joke, we
imagine, that ever; shot* the sides of the
political world—the Frazer clique, in the
character of the Wabdering Jew,_, looking up
the" Simon.Purb Dcrnoeiacy." •

The nominations-Pa-die: Whig ticket were
wholly unsolicito-7nothmg but the.sterlirig
worth of the candidates letrommended them
to the notice ofthe Convection.. They are free
from political influence::',nithough professedly
Whig in principle. Fo-r years they have all
been „I:unconnected-with- ibis -kind 6f excite-
mint MEUDITIi_ being- the only ex-
ception in this respect, and his course, while
Secretary or the Treasury, amplyproves him

, no politician;. in the g,ineral acceptation pf
this nondescript. Wecertainly cdnsider this
a commendation in his.favor;„as a Judge.—
Hon. Daniel Webster has given his opinion
to the.effect.,- that Mr. M. is one of the ablest
lawyers in the United', States. 'Of Judgei
COULTER and Ch ragas. it is' .scareelY neees-

,
,•

bar), 'to speak. They. are well known and
recognized by both ,parties as most able men.
Theirpresent positionis ample testimony on
this point. Messrs. COYLY and lESSUP are
younger men, less known? lait none the less,
deserving. They have' given unmistakable
evidence of sound practidal Minds, and will,
no doubt, prove etEctenE dfficers, ifelected.

-

Many objections have ;been urged against
the opposition candidates-7o6ginating most-
ly with their party. Interest, and -partizan-
ship naturally make men', blibd to the faults
of theii-own nominees, .bntlwheietheyare
discovered and openly exposed without pro-
vacation; -we can't help- but eidnclude that

- honesty has the better o(. their feelings fur
once. }then "'dog eats dog" you may de-

- pend on:it,- there is a fe.rful famine among,
the canines. Gibson is Itoo old, Lewis too

fancifulAnd Campbell d.cin'tknow enough
these, are the proptinent text. .We shill
take occasion to speak niore 4t large of the
several candidatei on both sides, in the nest
Dollar' Journal,. For the present ve leave
the.subject for the people to reflect upoc.—
The public,mind is now comparatively calm
and thequalificatiun-s of the respective nomi-

nees can be carefully weighed. The choice
ofthe people- in their Supreme Judges is by
far the most imp/it/mot in many respects
ever submitted to therm• They should be
correspondingly prudetit

PENNIFYIATANIA ..CH13.071.1E SINES.
: 1On the Octorara Creek.; v,itlich senstatesi Chester

and Lancaster countieirAlirPre i4. vvo.l,lv, nrnme
mine, about nine miles tram: NoitiuAtiamAt' bleb id
about l'7o feet deep, 200 fefit' 14

&broad. Title is ennsidereto be the largest chrome
mine In the world; and the. retearcnre and analyses
ofseveral chemists both or this (..wintry and Europe
have ascertained that it. yields the he=r ore, being
nearly pure hi-Mut:4l3le of tt!..2e3 is oxide nt
chronic. The mine has been cvntsed about fifteen
gears, with a brief interruption.

The site of this mine is represented as offering-.
what, indeed. the whole region has tong been—a tieh
field of laterest to mineralo„wiats.. ;Ite:wends in mac.
neaten and chrome inlnersla'lyietdire afro beautiful
specimens of enterdid pe ,nuine, kamw'errie.
=innate. etc.

The magnesia ore Is founi In horizonlel reins in
serpentine, some of which have been followed intothe

' sideof the Mlt nearly one hundret{-} Ards—PA:chaste.
We happen to be somewhat familiar with

this neighborhood. The .greatest, inconve-
niense is now experienced by the owners of
these mines in sending their products to mar-
ket. They are hauled 'in'. wagons, over' a
hilly country,a distance of 15-20 miles to

Port Deposit, on the Susquehanua, the near-
est shipping point. Chrome is a very heavy
ore—requiring one horse.to each barrel, thus
ebbancing the expense' very greatly over
what it would be, if some, more economical
method of converinceelwere substituted.—
There are also seiertil largelcottan manufac-
tories, owned by the I;%lessrs. Dickey, in
Chester countyr-.43:it far, frdm the 'Maryland
line.: They suffer a similardisadVantage in
the transfer of their goods to and from North
Bait, the place 'of shiPment on the Philadel-
phia-and Baltimore Rail Road. A lateral
Road might- be Anode tit,ilight expense to'
connect wiib bothlthe cotfon,mills and the
mines. Such an enterprise, weremember,
was talked of, and some excellent suggestions
lately puldjshed.in they Elkton Whrg, but
that seems lto.have been -the end of it: A
project-of such impartartee,lo so many inter.
errs—farmers, mechanics, tmanufactu !ers and
miners, ought cot': to_ be abandoned, we
should think, for, slight Obstacles.—

ri" CAuturr„ Acetic. -For se-4ra I weeks
we have beeti striking a a considerable
nutibir of cztra Journals to supply the un-
usuitl demand for our piper of late, but 'we,
ran out ofcopies; again last week:, Patience,
friends,-willtry,to, keeP up wig the rush
halaftw MI
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IMPORTANT TO TAX.SATRRII.
ho••••••••Conithicted the State Dal*. t ••

The following statement of the various
loansOnstituthtg the nrerent grATF. DEBT

' ' •ofPennsylvania, and amounts as they stood
on thetrat day ofDeeember. 1850, is copied
from the Annual Report of.Jon N.Priavt•
;elm, late .I.l6cofoco Auditor General,' made
to the late I..'.:lislature: '

.
..

- •

Sidewise oft4e Public Debt ofPennsylvania.
Block Loan pei /Lit ofApril 2, 1821 4620,322 99

410 - do --.—April 1, lIMO . 293,224 71
`do do . - • April 9, 1847 999,211 15a--do ~. do ----- - March 24. 1829 1.997,4111 42
do ' do , • Dec'r. 18, 1828 798,274 64
do 'do April 22, 1829. 2.197,372 43
do do Dec:/.. 17, 1829 60,000 00

• do do Mar h 3,1630 3,991,809 29
do • do Ida h 21.1631 2,441,201 81
do do 1\ Mara 28, 1831 . 120,000 00

edo ;-do : \ . March 30.1831 298,966 43
do- do ', March 30,1632 • 2,383,437 6:
do do 1 April 6,1632 300.000 00
do dot. ! Feb'y 10, 1633 2,539.880 13

,do do ~..Mareb 1,1833,moms oo
do, do March 77, 1833 529,922 74
do do April 5, 1834 2,261.572 151
'do do April 13, 1615 959,259 16
do- • do Jaii,„y Ml, 8839 1,192,583 29
do - '‘do • - Feh'y .9, 1839 1,277.217 04
do do March,lls, 1639 99.900 00
do . do , Moral; 1939 460.490 79
do do -. June 7, 1839 49,997 25
do do -. June 27;1839 1,134.24$ 65
do do . Juiy_l9. 1839 2.053.511 06
do--__ do ',Jan'Yli- iB4O 869,789 02
do - do April 3, 1640 853,681 93
do do Jone 11; 1840\ 1.938,732 SS
do -' do . Jan'y 16, 1841 800,000 00
do do .Mareb 4, 1841 22,58. 06

Loan, relief do May -4,11141 652,161 40
StockLoan do : • May . 5,, ISM 556,699 68

do do ...May 6, ' 1641 109,677.01
Int. certfle'a do 8i 13' 17, 1842 \33,016 98

do ' do4 - 'ft:ardi 7, WO 62,680 31
:alm:k Loan do April 29, 1844', , 59,491 29
in. certficra do. May 31, 1844 ' ' 66.438 61
:Itock Loan do April 141815 , 4,555,152 15

do do Ja'n'y 22, 1817 71;464,00
- do do :.Aprll 11, 1848 . t59,687 ‘45
IncPl. lo2n do -April 10, 1049. 400,000 00

40.677,611 68
• [rill; 103 D was emoted for tint purpose-of avoiding

the .nelined Plane on the Cotunibil Railroad a wor k
nof fe:pr.teilr2l utility, and one which greatly re-

rids to the Interest of the Commonwealth
The above is taken lettey for letter and

fizure for figure from the Official Statement
in the last Auditor General's Report, page
120. Let us now see under whaf adminis-
trations this debt was accumulatedi'

• Date. . "I'dosixiatration. Debt Costrected-
-18t) to 1523.-...Joteplk litesterl Loco. *AM. 99
1023 to 16/I.=-Jno. 'life*/ Bootie. do 6.337.501 35
15t9 to It,3s.—George Wolf do M 032,009'78
1535 to 19313.—Jmoth Rimer, ~ • sJl9ij 100.000OP
1536 so 1844.—David R Portei. Lot*. 13,100,636 96
19i4 to atlS.—Francli R. SOutdt, a do -4,166•59.3 GO
mis to 1251.--Wm. F. Johnitoo. 4fai,r, 400,000 00

X40,077,214 118
Examine the -above figures Carefulljand

then say whether theLocofoco party of Penn-
sylvania, is not the DEBT CREATING
PARTY. Except the $400,000 loan of 1849',
created for the purpose 9f avoiding the In-
clined Plane op the Columbia Railroad, not
oneDOLLAR OFTHE PUBLIC'DEBT,was
ever contracted by a Whigs Administration d. .

Gov. Ritner came into office in 'December,
1.835, and went , out in December, 1838, and
as will be seen,inot a single cent was added
to the debt during.his administration. Then
commenced the administration of DAVID R.
PORTER, underwhom the public debt was
increased at the rate of over TWO MIL-
LIONS A YEAR !!- Next came the lamen-
ted Sum:, who added his mite to the sum
total at the rateiciforer a million a year, until
the Debt was stdelled up to the enormous
amount of FORTY MILLIONS—OF DOL-
LARS! •

In July, 1848,FaaNcislß. Snusx;dieti.—
Thereupon I,VlLLisig F. JOHNSTON, beaime
GoVerhor, and in the following October, the
people affirmed; the selection at the ballot
box. Before this the affairs ofthe State were
in a deplorable condition. The interest on
the public debt' had not been paid by the Lo-
cofoc'os for a considerable time} and'Pennsvl-
vania had become a by-word and reproach
throughout thecivilized world. Weft, what
did Gov. Johnston do ?—Wtly two months
after-his induction into ~office—in August,
1848, he paid the interest promptly, without

resortirorlo theLocutoco expedient-of a loan
—a thing which had not been done-tor years
before,—and ever since it has been paid
promptly when due in gold and silver. But
this is not all. The very flst year of his
administration he paid off a temporary loan
of TWO. HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS, and a floating debt of FOUR HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY THOUSAND DOL-
LARS, left by theprevious Locofoco admin-
istrations. Nor is this all :—HE COSIMENCRD
PAYING OFF THE MAIN DEBT, which as 51)-
Pears- by his last annual message, was de-
vrvdsed since the .30th November; 1848,over
HALF A MILLION OF DOLLARS !

sides this ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS has been paid for
the completion of the North Branch Canal, a
work commenced under previous Locofoco
administrations and abandoned for the want
of funds-:- This work will soonbe completed
and then we will have an important sousee
of -revenue for the payment of the Locofoco
State Debt.

The crowning feature of Gov. Johnston's
administration has been the creation of a
SDTKING FUND for the redemption of he
main debt. .The ace creating this fund was
recommended by Gov. Johnston, and has
thus far been eminently.successful. During
the years 1849 and 1850, there was received
into,the Treasury on account of this fund,
the qandsorne sum of $424,832 75,.as t•srp-
pears'by the last report of the Auditor, Gen-
eral, pages 126.27. This sum was expended
in the. purchase of loans of the fundedadibt
amounting idthe aggregate to 8459,12g-98.

It would be well for the .people of Penn-.
s'ylvania to remember these;truths. Gni:
Johnston has already paid ofta largeamount
of the funded debt, and if•coritinueci in office,
he' will be able during the remainder of his
term to continue doing so at the rate of near-
ly or quite ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS
PER'ANKUM, without any additional tax
to the people. We have here the ACTS of

if be Whigs against the HYPOCRITICAL
PROFESSIONS of the LocofoCos. Elect
JOHNSTON andSTROHM, and this grati-
fYing state of things will.Continue. But if
thedestinies of the Commonwealth, are again
committed to the PLUNDERERS, we shall
have a return of the days of WOLF, FOR-
'PER and SHUNK, and the State will once
more be plunged into irretrievable ruin and
etubarras.stuent.—B. 4- S. Journal.

Wino ORGANIZATION.
<,-

The friends Scott and Johnston met at
thd AmericaniSouseon Tuesday evening to
complete the organization of the Club previ-
ously proposed, but adjourned 'without pro-
ceeding to bUsiness, io consequence ofthe ab-
sence of the Chairman of the Committee on
the Constitution and By-Laws.

6

Another
meeting will be held at the Public House of
Daniel Hill.next Tuesday evening at 8 o'c!ock,
when all those favorable to the movement
areexpected to.be present. Turn out, Whigs
—it is high time that a Johnston club should
he organized—the sooner the better.

The Whigs of -Pennsylvania have every
thing to encourage, them in the coming , on-
test. The ticket presented for their support,

1is everything they could desire. The can-
didates' are honest, trust-worthy men. Gen-

,eral opinion,from ll parts of the State, beati
testimony to their promptness in the discharge
of:le highest responsibilities, and with prop-e-rfefforts, on the part of their friends, the Iticjitet is bound-to carry. Be up 'and doing'ttin, Whigs of _Schuylkill.. Let every 1Whig in the borough. attend next Tuesday

rvening, there is work foryou to do. A fewJohnston clubs in the county, would knockjth.ose ',big majority " Lqcofoens intoa cocked 1hat next Pall, and teach them another salu-tary lesson on the folly of" counting chickens 1before ,they are batched." I
\1,,3?' A was suggests thepropriety tof stick-itiglosey" on his Bake•ovens, for a wea-

k\tfier k, because he would make such agbod on and isn't considered of' much usefijr anythi g.else. 'The idea is a good one—-e know of\no person who can° change• iquicker than Siker, unless it is our particti:
I.r friend, JudgePalmer, who as Dr. Sather
used to say, 'i jtimped\up a Whig and came.dnwn a Dembcrat," when be was promised
the office ofJustice of the Peace;during Gor.*olf 's administration. ' ,

o:7' FOUR small children were hitt= by a
dog, supposed tobe mad, in Norristown lastweek. Their wounds were immediately at-r • -

t4ded to, though with painful apprehensions
at to the result ofthe iscidat.

THE VIINERS' JOURNAi„ AND'c, POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Loral 'Make.

. EV' Arr. Thema/Derma.—Our informatiOnre-
specting this gentlemiut:and the horse alleged to
have been stolen from New York andiserd—in this
place, published in last Satinday's Journal, was
principally derived frOM the MinersviUe Btflletin.
That paper pptilisbes II letter.of correction this
week, which we copy; unsolicited, beingalways
willing to makeamends for any:error We may ac-
cidentally fall into—by givinghothsides a fairbear-
ing.- TheBulletin's statement .was confirmed to
us by several gentlemen of reliable authority, as
we thought, otherwise we should have takenno
notice of the matter'-they also may have been I
misinformed

Pdersvxum, July 5,1851.
George Wynkoop, Esq.,

DearSir—Believing that youI
would not wittingly do injustice to any citizen, par-
ticularly one who NIS never done y'ou injury, and
never entertained ant thing but friendly teelings
toward you, I desire to correct the erroneousstate-1
ments made.in an article' in your paperof Wednessi
day last,regarding myconduct towards a Mr. Ham-
mond, of New York Stater who claims a horse
which is now in mypossession, alleging that it was •
stolen from him. As these statements, if not con-tradicted,would veryseriously affect mycharacter,
involving the charge against me ofwilfully secreting
stolen property from, the owner, 1 trust you will
publish this, whichl intend to bethe brief and Olin
truth of the material matter. •,

Your readers are aware that recently six horses,
purchased and paid for by citizens of this county,
have been claimed by men from the State of New
York, as stolen property. It must certainly Uppear
a very extraordinary Mrcumstance, that these hor-
ses, brought as it is alle,ged by thieves, a distance of
over three hundred miles into this region, should
be soreadily followed and tracedby their claimants,
who appear to have had the most minute informa-
tion as to the namesand residences of the persons
who hadpurchased and bad them in possession.—
If this does not look liken conspiracy with thieves,
it is at least enough to put this community upon
their guard, and induce us to act with reasonable
caution/
\I was perfectly atilt.re that the horscpurchased

by ,,me from Mr. Limits, had been spoken of as one
tliat was alleged to be stolen, and I ofcourseagreed
to giVe him up to the owner, whenever he should
be called for and identified. In the course of 20
rear" residence in this county, I am not awarethat
I have done any -thing to inifucepeople to suppose
that I would wilfully assist thieves to depriving
men of theirproperty.

When MKsHammond carne to Pottsville, I went
to see him, without giving him the-trouble to call
upon me, andi inquired of him what kind of a
horse he had lost\ The horse in my possesSion is
very plainly and distinctly marked—so peculiarly
that no man that • ever saw him could fail to have
remarked it. I asked Mr. Hammond to describe
the horse, but he deplined, and said that he was
.unable to do so. I. then inquired Whether be had
any witness or other prOof of his ownership, and
he said he had not. offered immediately to go
with him and deliver him the horse, if.he would.
either describe the sharks br proVehis property,
and declined doing so until lae`did one or the other
of these. Since then.I understind that Mr. Ham-
truind has gone home, and I.suppOr if the horse
belongs to him, he will prepare 'himselfwith the
proof, and return, which it he doe. there will be
no trouble in liivrecoveringbim, which neither my
disposition nor my responsibility point of prop
erty, would avoid.

The statements with regard to mylairi been ar-
rested in Philadelphia, and brought bacOn>.Potts-
vide in charge of the pdice, are entirelyinikrreet.
I went to Philadelphia, in the morning train?of
Cars, with one .of my daughters in charge,- and<re-
turned the same evening, without buying been
spoken to !iv a police officer. and without uoV\knowledge that such a proceeding was contempla-
ted. Since my return, 1have entered, into recog-
nizances with. security , to appear at the next Court
where the whole matter will I hope be investigated
and properl y disposed of. Until that isdone, 1 trust
that no imp:oper prejudice will be excited against
me, by false statements or publications. .

Respectfully Yours,
THOS. DORNAN

f The, Fourth at lifeckschervige.—The Sab-
bath School, with a number of adults, celebiated
the day iu u woods aborethil place. The spot was
echarming tine—with theadvantage ofa fine grove,
was added the decoration of artificial bowers,
studded with: lags, Emblems, and Mottoes, the
fruit of the toil C our worthy towurmanX. W.
Peale, Esq. Altera largeand rich repast-, furnished
by the ladies, we ti-tuned,,to a tpecchfrom Rea. E.
G. Ashy , of ,Port Carbiht: The whole closed with
a display-of Fire worka, Under the superintendence
of Mr. Peale, The Fourth at Heckschervttle will
long live in the remembrance of all present.

Tomm

®Fourth at Tremont—The day WELS celebra•
ted by a general procession of the Methodist Epis•
copal and Union Sabbath Schools, of this Borough,
together with the Sabbath School of Donaldson,
under the direction of C. L. Pinkerton, Esq. The
banners of the Schools Were beautifully decorated
and' inscribed -with appropriate mottos. After
marchirgto the ground selected for the occasion,
ther_::Declaration was read by Charles A. Wyeth,
followed by an address from Col. H, 3. B. Cum-
mings', of the Schuylkill Raven :Map. Refresh-
meats succeeded. L. G. Traugh, Esq , and Rev.
J. F. Meredith, each delivered an Oration during
the afternoon, acconipaniedby other ceremonies.—
About four hundred persons were present.

PoPsrille Azadciny.—By an advertisement
in to-day's journal, it will be observed that Rev.
Lewis Angele proposes to take charge of this Insti-
tution, upon the'resignation of the present Principal,
Prof. Kirkwood. We have the pleasure ofan inti-
mate .acquaintance with Mr, Angele—and know
him to be an excellent scholar, and a most indefati-
gable teacher His classical' education is ofa su-
perior order, besides, being a German, he is well
acquainted with that language, ^and also speaks the
French duently. We hope Mr. Angele mayreceive
the pationage his abilities deserve, and tire Institu-
tion continue to prosper. •

„--

- -

Ainorre ate many curiosities,passing thrbugh
tie tiandscifour neighbor of the Express, (Howard,
Earl & C0.,) two little apparently trivel-worn
packages, done up in buckskin, particularly attracted
our attention the other day. They proved, on in-
quiry, to•be "the Simon Pure dust,” all the way
from California. One contained S3OO, directed to
Jacob' Kimmel, Sen., of this"Borough, from his
Son- ,--end the 'other with Slso, tvasfor Hugh A.
Hughes; lately removed to Carbondale. .S,houldn't
object to having such friends there 0ti,i1„,e1f.".1.:

GP We, the undersigned, in behalf of the Good
Will Hook dr Ladder CoMpany, and Rough and
Ready Engine Company, hereby tender our thanks
to Col. JAMES Nacz.s, for his efficient services as
Chief Marshal oldieprocession ofsaid Compinies,
on the 4th inst., also to those citizens who so libe-
rally contributed towards defraying our expenses
for celebrating the said day :

H. J. Headier, C. Dimmick, • Jahn Cohoun,Wm. Reek"! A. Quint, J. Schumacher.

or-Jacob .2W. Long, Eq., latelyappointidSealerof Weights and ,Measures for the county, is now
engaged in examining those of theBorough. It is
very important that equitable.measnres shouldbe
established, as a matter of justice to both buyers
and sellers.

rir High Countable' Hanl4 says thatou Sutt-
day last ho visited it number of.the 'Beer Houses in
the Borough, in company with Constable Kunkle,
and found them open to visiters, but so far as he
saw, no liqiiorwas sold. We are glad to' hear it,
but there are floating.suspicions of ionao such thing
being done On,"the sly."

- -

tir Ati. 4. P. Spinney, of Portsmouth, N. H.,
was last week elected, by the Board of Public
School DireCtors, Teacher in No. 1. School. He
is a graduateofBowdoin College, and, is represented
to bea thorough scholar. We underitand his ex-
amination before the Directors was most creditable
end satisfactory;
rirr. 0. 0.F.-rOn Friday evening, June 37th,

the following- gentlemen were -ejected °dicers of
Grand Lodge, No. 53, I. O.A. F. :

N. G., D. G. McGowan; V. G., Win. L. Doak;
Treasurer, Daniel Shartlei- Assi.it. Sec. W. Lerey ;

Committee of.Appeals, C. A Fox;Rep. G. L., In°.
M. Crosland. •

rar I. 0. 0. F.--On Wednesday evening, July
2d, the following gentlemen were elected officers Of.
FranklinEncampment, No. 4. :

C. I? , John L. Miaich; H. P., Don't. Huntzioger
S. W„ McGowan; J. W., S ROgere. •

fgr The annual examinationof the pupils of
the Academy, will take place next Friday. See
notice. These examinations are usually too much
neglected—we hope it may be otherwise this.year.
Every parent and all interested in the progreanof
Education should attend.

®'We invite attention to the call for a County
Temperance Convention, in another column, to be
held in this place on the 2d of August ,Wearere-
quested to ask a notice from all the county papers.

lIIINERSVILLE AFFAIRS.
Ditgraceful.--0a catutday last, a fight be-tween two Welshmen occurred in the upper partofMinersville, near Jenkin's Hotel. One of the 00t11.,bawds was so badly beaten that for the space of*bout20 minutes he was entire*deprived of hissenses ; andYet,the Bullsiirssays, diving the wholecontinuanceof therow,no Police °deer or Con.

stable-could be Nand, and, consequently, siorests

IitCHXYLKILIs 11/1131111111f
rir Sons of Tretpentmett,—*At an election held

in IdzattainSpringDivision.-Itil.. ;Aft, the following
ettlicers.'were elected for the.eitadng quarter
Henry KB. Cummings, W. P.j, Peter-Cmakeiew,
W. A.; Win. W. Mattis, 11: !EL; tales gt.Kock
A. R. S.; Wm. Unguelabuler, F. S.; .3,1. Collo,
T, Thomas Licrlt; C. ; Jno. Remed .y, ;`A.-
Ewa, S.,'arid J. Borottftetd, O.S.nr Medurnics.-41eelectionfor asters fisr the6suing quarter in Ildatamom Council, No. 86;11.,66,
A. .31., 'resulted as' follows:—Levi Brown, C.;

sock Bird:ley. V. C-; Dillman S.;
Joseph- Billgar, IL S. ; Charles Baker, A. R. S.;LeariskWittower, I. ; Edward Wiliower, E:, IsaacBerger, I. Prr. ; Edward Boyer, 0. Pre.

Mitirary.—A, new Ride Conipany is about
being formed in Schuylkill Haven. At a meeting
called for that purpo.e some days since, twenty-

, .seven nameswerereported. A 9 election was held
for officers which resulted as follows
Newell. Captain ; S. R. Dickson, Ist Lieutenant;
Franklin Feger, 2d Lieut., at\M. M. Sailor, 2d
2d Lieut.
rir The Pourth.—The day pa4sed.pleimntly in

Schuylkill Haven. The . "Nation Fight Infantry
paraded, and afterwards partook oil a diuni.r pre-
pared for the occasion, in Boyer's Grove, where
also the Declaration was readi:With toasts, speech-
es, dm • The Sunday Schools of the German Me-
thodist and Lutheran Churches held appropriate

Cr'Hoaxed—The.Schuylkill Haven It* man.
Somebody told him that a lady dressed in the
Bloomer style promenaded the streets of Pottsville,
on the 4th. and be swallowed it. Not quite so far
gone yet, neighbor.

[Reported for the Miners' Journal.]

THE POIIRTR IN PORT CARBON.
Dtkar alsr 7,-1.1 will be doubtless gratifying to

your numerous readers, tdlook over notices of the
manrier`in which the day °four-Independence -was
oKserved in the various localities Ofour county ;

and being under the impression that no correspon-
dent hid anticipated me in furnishing you with a
communication from this place, I take the liberty
of giving you the following, ape brief sketch of its
observance in this place :

The Order ofthe Sons of Temperance, and the
Sunday Schools connected with the Presbyterian
and MethodiSl Episcopal Churches, in Port Carbon,
repaired togeth'er to a grove, about three-fourths of
a mile from thetown—the music or the spirit stir-
ring drum, and other instrument.saccomKinying the
procession, in which theiti were betweenthree and
four hundred children, as we suppose, together
,with the teacher's and officers ofthe school, and the
Sons of Temperance, numbering perhaps sixty,
who with their mus e brought 8.9 the rear. These
with the ferents ofthe children, and many of the
citizens, who.turned out . very numerously. on the
occasion, formed while moving toward the ground
a very imposing procession, and when assembled
in the grove, presented a large auditory to the gen-
tlemen: who, occupied-the platform as speakers on
the ocasion.

The'exercises from the plidfortn:Were-intiodueed
with appropriate instrumental rnibite, and singing
by. the children ofthe Schools, under the =direction
of Maj Bull, the Marshal of the day. after which
our world-renowned Declaration of Independence'was read by a youth of fifteen years ofage, from=
I,,mettsrer city. Refreshments Were nowserved,

,after\which Mr. Lowrie, PrMetplit.pf the Port Car-
bon Academy delivered an asle-and interesting ad-
dressjavorably disappeintiei his. friends, who did
not expekhim to acquit himsettso well in a first
etTort in the open air end before so many persons.
The theine Upon which he , spoke was, aswe un-
derstood it, " the importance of associated effort fur
the promotion of the cause ofTemperance." •

Next, followed 'an addrers to the children by the
Rev. Mr..lsl•Carter\ 'on "'Washington—The model
eharacter,"in whieh were inculcated among other
virtnes associated with:sibs! illustrious name, those
exhibited in early life—hve ettruth, and ofhis
Mother.

_

• Dinuerand recreationfollo. But how shall
we do justice to thedittner wit our pen? Yet it
had justice, dutie by us. at the time—not: with the
pen, but -rferit—and having had unto enough since
to become hungry, we will not atte)upt to write of
it ; for it confessedly does one but litde good to de-
scribe, oreven think ofblessings once tisis, but now
lied forever. We understand, however, (*dinner
and. refreshments for the occasion, cost tielly• great-

ly over onehundred dollars for the" raw material "

as our cotton manufacturers would phrase it. And
then the appearance and polite :attention ofthe la-
'dies: and the pressing solicitations to al4retent to
come and help themselves, to all that' could either
tempt or satisfy the appetite of the tee-totalier—but
I see I must stop, for I find myselrabout to do what
I determined not to attempt, that is,•deseribe the
ladies and the dinner.

At one o'clock the roll of the drum announced
that we were to have another speech; the speaker
wa• the Reverend gentleman who had addressed
the childrenshefore dinner,W.sremarks were not
this time rustle to the childten . least nut to those
who usually pass by that (iiime.liohewerld, though,
your correspondent ou to the idea,
that men and women, are itothih4 more than chil-
dren of larger growth. The subje-ct was "the
Temperance Enterprise. ooh of Patriotism." and
occupied about one hour in its delivery.

Thew succeeded to the speech' another distribu-
tion of refi-eshments,•sonn after which the children,
officers and sous of Temperance hurried into rank.
and marched home in the order in which they had
in the morning gone ont.

Upon the whole we conceive that to many of its
features itexceeded anything of the kind it had ever
before been our`plessure to witness ; the impres-
sions left on our mind being those intended to he
promoted by Sabbath Schools, Temperance and
'Patriotism in the hearts of the citizens ofour' be-'
loved county. -

This following is Mr. Lowrie's address:
•

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZ6N3 :—The great de-
sire of the human heart is to increase its present,
and secure its future happiness and comfort—added
to this, are the feelings thatkin feels forfellow-hi a,
and that kindly destre for the welfare of the human
family. To secure these, is the object and aim of
every reasonable creature, whetherhe dwells in the
ice-bound regions of eternal snow, or is parching
beneaththe vertical rays of an African sun. For
these does the miner delve in his dunge,on in the'
bosom of the creaking earth, The Pioneer bares
his arm to the blast, and the Mariner encircles the
world. For these does man labor and toil from his
early existence, down the vale of years, full ofcare
and anxiety, ever on the alert to secure and make
them real. By these the parental heart is made to
rejoice. as it beholds the giver of earth in the rays
ofwisdom and virtue, rising above the heated pas-
sions of truant youth, to' fill important stations of
wealth and honor—and by these, alas ! is the heart
of the father made sad, and the dew gathers upon
the unclosed lid of motherly watchfulness.. To res
cure these to man, were the alternations' ofland and
water, rain and sunshine, dayand night, and the va-
rying year instituted—while the earth, burdened by
vegetableaccumulation, and groaning beneath its
mineral kingdom, brings her seed time and harvest.
For man's comfort and convenience, this mundane
sphere still keeps up its motion, suspended in mid-
air, as ifvibrating in thegraspof Omnipotentpower.
The past is not an idleromance, that gathersaroimd
it the complex forms' of ideal beings, where fancyis allowed to return and cull materials for 'air imagi-
nary' universe and minjecture,in her playfulness give
it form and character. 'Tis a sadreality! 'Tis the
skeleton of a past world, silently pointing us to the
causes ofits sad condition;and the withering curses
ofan angry God! 'Tisthe same worldwe now in-
habit ; the same God presides over it, and the, same
eternity will bring the living and the dead together.
Gismit is the lesson which the past teaches us, aitho'
her drapery is red with the blood that has flown
from the hearts offellow num. While we venerate
her sell=sacrifice and heroism, and would copy after
her men ofgenius her Arts and her Sciences, we
would fain shun the evils that hare desolated em-

pires and kingdoms, and hurled rulers and subjects
in one common confusion into the bosom of eternal
destruction. -Many are the evils we have to shun ;
marry are the wars to effect a common good—yetin all successful efforts, there must be a union ofthe
desires and efforts of those who seek to create 'or
destroy human happiness.

There is no. one,-I hope, howeverstrenuous he
may be, whowill object to associations of men for
mutual improvement, happiness, and protection.—
Far back in the annals of intiquity, aaengathered
themselves together in societies or bands, for :safety
and instruction 'Tis an irresistible law of our na-
ture, and needs .but a glance at cities andempires,
made mighty or desolate at its wilt. to prove its
power or-the truth of itsexistence. Organization
is the strong bulwark in all reformations. Every
family sect, and form -of civil government,-gathers
strength from it,and it is the basis uponwhich they
rest- Greece and Rome once sat enthroned upon
it, while a world looked upon her, bowed to her
men ofgenius, and crouched at her power. \Vhen
her request was.sormded fromherbattlements, mil-
lions without noddedassent, and made haste to her

'bidding—end thus she stood till sectional and State
interests came in contact with individuaLintererit,
end organization ceased. Then -ewes that strength.
was not tohe found: ignorance stalked abroad at
noonday, and walls crumbled to atoms. Through
the wasting power's ofdiSorgsnization, sheis what
you now behold her--ri city in ruins, dreary And
desolate.. For Want of organization

, smoke arose
from. temples and citadels; intellect beggar'd; vir-
tue disregarded, and humanity forgotten. And tints
have fallen the great empiresand cities of the world,
the mothers ofart and invention. Through these
means the' lands of 4curgus and Solon are left
desolate—the lay of the last minstret'has died away'
among the'flibemian hilliret"and Judahtssunbeams
gone down forever." The nide barbarian of the
north lifts his uncouth visage &bine 'ruins, where.
Senatorial:halls once rang with the.emees of Gre-
cian heroes; nor knows where nor why thiswreckof eta- Nature in Oil her creative and elemental
strife in forming. worlds' and Settmgbounda tothem,has followed this great lawofricetunutative power;fin without it, this whirling 'lptinewcraldaim its

-,
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and the d us deelf dtmlved,wouldcease-to be !...
jamw aware, that thereare those who, sin-

cerely no daub!,oppose the "Scan of Tempereace"
asa secret society, fraughtwith demonsordeadliest
kite, waiting but for tune and opportunity to leap
from their secret covert, and blast this fair fields_ot
Religion, Freedom, and Governmental order.' Seth
I wouldtreatwith respect, knowing as Ido, that
they have no

I
just conception of its real worth or

expediency. am no &meter; that I should come
down with scalping hand uponthe heads of those
who come short,or go beyond the opinions I enter-
tain: constituted alike insaothing save form, we may
wellexpect slconceptions, judgments end-opinions

, to be as diseNdant on many things, is the differentpursues in life, or the different paths we take to se-
cure the objects of our delight.' Did this society
brbersuch evils as these, they might well lecture in
their.might'and power and we sit in ilence and
listen to their appeals-sinu when we are placed in
possessien of facts that disprove every assertion of
the kind, when we have passed through its secrets,
vaults, and talam part in its godly meetings, and un-
derstand Well the charter and laws upon which it
rests, and the designs for which'it wasbroughtinto
existence, canwenot cortectly judge whether these
accusations are true orfalse? Just or unjust? And
will you my friends believe him'who stands in 'the
dark; and rudely strikes. and vaguely hurls his .
speat at imiginary shadows and. apparitions, that
never inreality existed, in opposition to a cloud of
witnesses, who stand in open daylight with afull
knowledge of all their existence? Menwhom you
would not hesitate to believe upon any submitted
question of tact,. whether of property, character, or
life! Were it upon any other subject; we should
expect that such mint as we see in this society,Would consider theirseeputation as questioned, and
their veracity brought tea tow ebb, to thusabruptly
question the truth of their statements, and timer
away their moral characters to feed, conjecture, or
please ourprejudices. There are many advantages
arising from this AssociationSsuside from those a
memberreceives in his distress orhealth and repu-
tation, which follow the adoption cirmore temperate
habits. It is in the lodge room, shut out from a
busy and design*. would, that members, mac-
quainted'with the proceedings ofdeliberative bodies
meet ortequal footing. There they may learn the
rudimental order of conveying his sentiments and
opinions to an audience, without subjecting himself
to, ridicule, or the capricesof designing men? Here
it isthat his views.and manner of speaking are
treated withrespect and deference? Herehe learns
WWl:ftch a man may leambylistening to the mite-
biaedintelligence of a body of teen engaged in de-

, liberating upon the best, mode of conveying "good
' gas to man." No hands- note of discord disturbs

I his deltherations. No rude' voice .of interruion
scattarshis thoughts abroad. No loud pear otpro-
fanity-rings in his ears, as 4e contemplates the fu-
ture destiny of man, as they slumber in the silenceor 4ittli. All move in harmony and good will,
reguiata by laws and rules, expedient, reasonable,
equals.and proper Again,tis -bete that those un-
warranted andsmjust distinctions in society are lost
sight of,and left to traveltheir way alone, as they
attempt to place the glitteringcrosviTif moral worth
upon the hardened,visage of weft aristocracyed
and pompous wealth. Here is onep ace, where the
rich are no more than the poor; the.poor no less
than the rich!' Here no lucrative office stimulates
io intrigue an deception! Here no praise is due,
save it is dra from the heartby deed of kindness
and humanity—and can itbe thata man shouldprat- 4
rice these things in the lodge, and not be a better i
citizen when out of 'it? Will he be a worse Mem-
her, of society after passing thniugh those scenes
once a week? Can it be that human and moral
teaching will provedetrimental to mankind ? - Ifso,
oureducational ill become our professions of
friendship for the world, and our exertions to en- Ilighten our own, and the minds of the rising gene-1
rat on bring' no thought to encourage; or hope to Istimulate es to acts of usefulness and generosity:— 1It is true, that he who becomes a member,-pays a
small initiatory fee, and the weekly dues occurring
thereafter. Is this a grievous burden? This fund
is kept in reserve fertile day when disease and dis-
tress shall cripple its members, and death hurl its
shafts of sorrow and bereavement, into the bosom of

'the lovely widow andunprotected orphan. Would
it not be right; yea! is it not our duty to curtail
some of our necessary and even hatful expendi-

• turetyfor such purposes. When a 'member is un-
willing to pay the little fee demanded, on account
of pecuniary loss, 'tin evidence that his moral feel-
ings are blunted; the fount of benevolence dried up
in his bosoni„ and he is unworthy to be numbered
among those that constitute a brotherhood. Doany
say that these benefits do not reach the poor—let
me say to hint in return,. that four-fifths of that
mighty mass that constitute theSons of Temperance
and (Sider of Odd Fellows, are laborers. • Where,
I would ask, d, we find theeatest share of sorrow
and pain, want and distress? Where do we behold
the shrill winds of poverty bleaching the pallid face
of innocence, as she reclines on her couch of woe?
Where are the bolts of oppression most widely

' thrown abroad? Where, and when, should the
symputhies of our nature be most excited, and our
general gifts most unsparingly bestowed? Yes, my
bretlesn, es the Scriptures declare—"the poor ye
have always with you." God grant, if you have
anything to gi_se, it may be bestowed on the poor
and needy. The poor man in this society has much
the advantage. The rich man's wife and children
canreceive nothing, for they areable to live without
while the poor man, unable to.maintain himself, can I
claim for his wife and the children God has commit-
ted to his care. When sickness makes hare its arm
and disease successfully grapples with a member—-
s° sure as night in his gloominess comes driftingon,
so sure does she bring to thebedside the cheering
countenance of him whom the secret chamber has
made strong in friendship. And when, alas! he

• sleeps -in silence, and his brethren have laid him
down to rest, his widow is cheeredand sustained
in her mourning, And the orphtin is educated and
prosected from the, scares that beset the path of
youth and inexperience. Love, Purity, and Fi-
delity, is the motto of the Sons of Temperance.—
Do the sacred Scriptures teach less than this? Can'
you or I be a Christian without them. Who that
bath perused the sacred volume with attention,bath '
ere this time, learned to trace the path of fidelity

,and friendship as they bring home to the dying man
the rich boon of sympathy And fellow-feeling, which
it has pleased God to add to our nature, and himself
to exhibit toe fallen world. Where shall we look
for lessons of deepest love for the oppsessedomd
downtrodden? Whose arms more mighty than,
truth and purity, as they hurt time from eternity.
and make even prophecy afraid! 'Tis in the Great
Book of Books. There upon every page may be
seenthe spirit on humanity inculcated : "Remember
the poor"—"be charitable"—"be kind toone anoth-
er"—"love thy neighbor as thyself."

Now as far as Association can persuade erring
human nature to follow out these injunctions of be-
nevolence; as far as benevolent society can stimu-
latea man to moral rectitude and philanthropy—so
far does this society lend her influenceof moral cul-
ture, toblot out from the pages of 'human suffering
the evils that have fallen to herlot. "Here the rich
and the poor meet together, the Lord is the maker'
of them all " "Here wealth maketh no friends,
and the poor man is not separated front his neigh- Ibor." 'For seventeen centuries of the Christian
era," the Church was proclaithed .0 be sufficient for
all these things—and what was the result ofthis
doctrine? "Why the pall of a starless night rested
on all moral subjec ts,eand moral death rioted in the
darkness, not only on the bodies,buton the intellects
and on the souls of men." If the Church was suf-
ficient to restrain the desires and ;sessions of men,
there week' be no necessity for Statute Laws and
National Councils. Man ceasing to do wrong,
would require no voice of broken law to condemn
and punish him. But in sorrow be it spoken, in-
stead- of her being thus powerful, she often appeals
to the civil law to settle her disputes andcalm the
fiery tempest that is breaking forth in the bosom of
her own children. Sometimes we hear an over-wise
ono say, "Your symbols and Regalia look childish,
and are not such asbecome mature years slid manly
judgment"—and therefore brings this-limping crea-
ture up as an excuse. Friends! "oursensesare the
inletslo our minds," and one of the most perfect of
them All is the sense of eight. We may read the
most perfect delineations of scenes andevents=-and
picture in imagination the most tender scenesof pa-
ternal love, or the wildest horrors of the battle-field,
yet we get not those ic.irM impressionssthat he who
beholds them is master of. Symbols bring up the
recollection of the past, and engrave upon the mind Ianew theobjects of her love orhatred. These three
symbols of miler, wake up the most indolent Son of
Temperance, and points him to his duty, and stirs
bins up to new life and exerdoh in'the causeoiliu- I
inanity. Symbols have ever been the medium
through which God has viewed the slumbering ,
recollections of man in respect to his own and their '
Promises It wasthr thisreason that the great few
of promise arose from chaotic mystery, and arched ,
the Easter horizon. It eves for this.that the rolling'
waters of Jordan strayed their onward march, and
yielded up her pebble monuments for future eges,
that "when children's children should gaze upon it,
they might know that their fathers were once en-
slaved, but that their God hed_ delivered them "--s.
It was for this that God commanded the children of
Israel to robe themselves in fringed garments and
ribbons of line, that when they looked upon them,
they might remember that their fathers were once
in bondage, but nosv,are free. It was for this rea-
son, that when the traitorousarm of vengeance was ,
about to fall heavily upon Divine introcence,and he I
wasteeat no more until the kingdom of his Father . 1
should come, that he broke the bread and poured
the wine, which will in all Seining time so vividly
picture to the true Christine, his death and, bbriaf.
Was it not for this, that the Son of God Mussdiesl
"amid the throbs of an earthquake; the rending of '
craves, and the blotting out of the Sun. Will thelivid light of Sinai's rugged steep,and the emerging
of Moses from its burning summit,as he descended
;with the Law of the living God, to rest in the tents
of Jacob, be carelessly read or easily forgotten?
We apprehend' not, and therefore we cansec in all
this no childish folly. .•

The same man' that finds fault with these sym-
bols, will gaze with wonder and even admiration
-Upon the glittering tinsels of war equipage, teach
hischildren to admire their granduer and splendor,nor those whose habiliments thus glisten are infatu-
atedor fully stricken, altho' they speak in trumpet
ionekof horror, destruction and death. But, when
a society isformed to mitigate andarrest these evils
with the most innocent and harmless evmbolfcal
representations, to remind erring man of his duty
to hisfellow man, end keep alive the recollections
of-a brotherhood. '.acme Judas-litto'will Cry "fool-
ishness and wasle.ofoil." Nothwithstanding these
trail objections, we see thehardy eons of Temper-

, ance fast springing up, like fountains of pure water
flivingalliith and energylo the inhabitants of the
zomminlffdflowing on to water the plain below.—
We are but tributaries of that , great andmajestic
stream which is now rolling over thiswide domain,
bearing on its bosom temporal and everlasting
sweets to rich and poor; bond, and free. The full
extent of human degredation sad stiffenng from in-
temPerance was, not reserved for this, our days.—
Yet there are many whose hands falter from it, and
whose tottering frame and whitened •locks bespeak
premature decline from an agent stealthy in its
w+eniellts, corrupt in its course and fatril in its re-
=its. The. drinker, now halfrobbed ofhis Intel-
lect, steals to some hidden comer, looks: about to
selliftoils drieovered, and then sips from•hts bcA-
tle eno staggers on ashamed even at this stage of
moral degredation ;:who that loves virtue wilt not
chidehim; who that loves humanity will not ad;
vi him, sodalas I what shall wesay fo hiniwho

an violation of the lawsof God and Mai, stanch;be-
hind delspidated bar at death, .ind.olit of theprecincts able dark •doMinions, lets loose with I
fieryenergy, the most withering curse that ever'ldrained a human intellect elite reason, or stained ithe pages of human record 5 Who disregarding Ithe holy Sabbath, so wisely ordained for his rest,
basely perverts its ordnance and&ale ontby pike-

meal, human suffering and' human woe withoutmeasure; 'who to secure ill-gotten fain, openly Vi-olates all law and the finer teelitigs of ournature,
and scatters wideas his influence extends, the seeds
ofdiscord and distress and steews his path withthe dead and the dying.

And now, Brelnern, to you that art of this order,
permit me, though a younger member, to nuke a
few suggestions; to you. Being members of thesame association and well-wishers of the samecause you will generously receive what is relevant
and east aside the waste material as misjudged.—
whatever may be the closing up ofthis compact,how soon or how late it may be shattered into
shredsand parcels, `how dire or distsnt may be the
desolator that shall rudely enter her inner wallonsething is certain, her principtesare moral, her teach-ings are those of humanity. Thesearea no small
importance inthe intellectual world. They een..
stitute all that is high andtoble in ournatures, they
serve' asa balance when mind and matter are duly
weighed and appreciated; while they elevate. our
thoughts to that proper standard where truth and
respect are blended together, and man holds con-
verse with God and fellow man. These shall re-
main as the last glimmerings of civilizationrnlien
man is about to forget his fellow kindred arid retire
again into heathenishbarbarity. Charity' and hon-
esty of dealing with members, friends and foes,
should ever be found among us, not circumscribed
within the limits ofa society, but extending to all
around us, andAhey with 'us learn net to weigh
human life and characterby one frail error, but re-
member that change andvariation are stamped up-
on all that live. To you the world is now !pokey;
with anxious eyes, queitloning among themselieewhether you,shall stand or till, and in the event of
yourfailure, will they ask a longer %lease of their
poorobjections. andforeier, as it were, blot out the
idea of reform? Therefore let your lives be such
as the world shall admire, and yore consciences
approve in Love Purity end Fidelity. Should the
world require more than this, bid them look upon
men that were fully robed in intellect,thatwere once
fallen and degenerate, upon homes once dreary and
desolate, now made comfortable and happy. Let
them search the recordsOf the past fdr those that
were curses upon that diy, and they Shall find ma-
ny ornaments and jewelli of this, our time. Bid
them visit with you the sick bed Of a member and
.learn humanity from a, friend and brother. Let
them see the widow provided for, and the mime
at school,jovoirs ashisfellows withwhom hesports.
Let them take the solemn treed in the funeral' pro-
cession and pay the last respects to fallenosortality,
and they will return home no more to charge you
with unkindness.-~ Such:an institution is worthy of
every man's consideration! It smooths the course
oftime, elevates thicondition of man, and makes
the bitter days of ,his life sweet and palatable.
Like a tree, planted by the water side, moral, and
religion shall revel...in her shade, while our Civil,
Religious and Political Institutions, shall flourish
beneath her widespread branches.

, RUSIZIrESS NOTICES;
• ,

1,-":" Kath oaaks. nds? :Ma had, will Is thorlsi $1
fir on' iassrtiaa, soiatat, as adrertisomeist—arairaspa.
arise an alit:artisan/at, 50 teats. ,

'Lb:ULSTER& RECORDER.—B. Bannon
E Allow us to name Cm.. Jorm P. HOBART, of
Pottsville, asa suitable person forßegister and Re
corder of Schuylkill county. We cordially ,red,
ommend him to the nominating •Convention, as a
sound and active Whig,and es*gentleman in every
way qualified for the duties' of the dike. His
thorough acquaintance With the German and Eng-
lish languages, eminently fit him for.the positiont;
ane his nomination will' secure the entire vote of

EAST NORWEOLIN TOWNSHIP.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH.001:10118, ColdsWhooping Cough or any Tutmonary Afrectionsoimuld
do null toprocure some of Hughes' Expectorant; It to
a palatable, ■peedy and certain remedy. See After-
filament in another cohimn .

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !—PEFtiIIN.the Time Digestite Raid or Gastric Juice! A great
Dyspepsia Cuter, prepared from Rebel, or the fourth
stomach of the Ox, 'after direetiorfs of Baron Liebig,
the great Physiological a:hi:mist, by J. B. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11, North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,Dys-
pepsin, Jaundice, Liver :Complaint, Constipation and
Debility, curing after Nature's own method. by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice. See Advertise-
ment to another column;

TWENTY. FIVE DOLLARS FOR At Homestead.
at Hemmedle, Long bland.—By reference to ouradvertising -columns be seen that there is now
a chance offeredby which any pewit; although ofvery limited means, can secure a home for himself
and family at a mere nominal price, and etRhin ft veryshort einanee of New York City. By the laws ofthe,
State of New York: such a home is forever exempt
from the rapacity of ruthless creditors, and the poorman can find there an asyluin from which nothingbat
the hand ofdeath can disco him. A. the divis-
ion ofthe lore soon takes place, we wouldedviie nor
readers to make early applvation, at the office, 117Jolth street, New York.

INDIDEATiON, WEAK NERVES, LOWNEWIOF sriarrs, Std.—Wright', Indian Vegetablei•Plits
are a natural, and therefore a cettain cure for alikinds
ofnervousdiseases ; because they completely Meanie
thestomach and bowels of tboae bilious and corrupt
humors which not only paralyze and weaken the di-
gmcive organs, but are the cause of weak nerves,lowspirits, dce. Wright's- Indian Vegetable Pills are also

direct purifier ofthe blond, and therefore not only
impart health and' cheerfulness to the mind, but alsogive new life and vigor to the body.

Beware of Counterfeit,. The genuine-JRfor sale byE. do id. BEATTY, G. BROWN, and D. N. REM
LER. Pottsville; end ht the Agents given in anothercolumn. Wholesale Om*, in Race Street, Phila.

EUREKA.— The treat Semi Discovered —The sub-scriber has at last dieem, end the es plate ultroof HairDye, and announces it for ea'e, with perfect confi-
dence In ns vurpeesine everything of-the kind flow In,
nor. It colors the hair eitherblack mtbrown, (as maybe desired.) and is used without any Injury to the hairor shin, either by stain or otherwise, and can be
wash.d off in ten minutes'after application. withoutdetracting from its emr.acy.

It Dollard has fur years manufactured Dyei. 'Width
have given great satisfaction to his customers; but
he did not advertise Wpm, because he felt them not
to he pe rfect white tney defaced the skin. Fore longtime he has been trying to overcoats that perplexing
difficulty. and at last has the happiness to announce
that he has rucceeded.'

td,The Dan Dye may be had, wholesale and retail,
at his popular establishment, 177 Chestnut Strret,
where such as desire tan also have it applied. '

Persons visiting Philadelphia who may wish theirWail , Dyed, are invited in tall on R. DOLLARD, 117Chestnut Street
Letters (postpaid,)will 'receive attention.
VALUABLE MEDICINESPREPARED BOAt:'J. S. ROB E, of Philadelphia : :Dr. ROSE'S AlternativB eyrup ; •
Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant or Cough Syrup:Di. ROSE'S Dyapeptie Compound:Ur. ROSE'S Vegeldble Ferrutfuge;
Dr. ROSE'a Croup or Hive Syrup;
Dr. ROSE'S Family 'pr SanativePills
Dr. ROSE'S CarminativeBAlsaln '-

Dr. ROSE'S flair Tonle.
The flair Tonic was highly recommended by the tatsDoctor Physic.

The abuse ate not Quark Medicines—they are Inhigh repute, and ran relied upon as suiting the dis-
eases for which they are recommended, as they are
the result of thirty,year'ssztansies, practice In Phila-delphia, by Dr. ROsev—and were put up at the in-
stance of his numeroua patients, who derived. great
benefit from their use. •

For Sale Whoieeale.by the uthsctiberwhobsa been
appointed the tVholesale Agent in Schuylkill County.
where Druggists and others dealing in Medicines can.
he supp'ied at the proprietor's prices by

B. HANNAN.
:LIFE INSURANCE.—There Is, perhaps. nothing

.nat creates so severe le Pane on the death bed as the
redecrlou that we and leaving those we Jove, per-
hap. a wife and,rhildren. dependent upon the cold
charity of the world ! Tbrrefore.every one in life
should prepare foe thili emergency. It et.n he done,
oven by the poorest, through the agency ofLife Into.
trance.

every man who loves 'his family ought to get ids
life insured. Every man in debt,and owninproPertr,
oughi to' have his life insured, lest at his death his
iimperiy may be sacrificed, There ate btu few who
could not save a small MintAtintralLtto Insure their
lives; which If not invested in this Why would be
spent motions in trifles, and toeir faminesthus left to
penuryand want.

141 e insurance ts becoming justas common in this
country as Fire Insurance* and should be more soMara persuade ynerbusbands—you can save enough
in your household affairs in pay the annual premium
without feeling it—and the tettertion that youarepto-

, sided fur, will alone be a fairrecompense for the out-
lay. Toucan insure the hers of your husbands for,yourown heßeht,and the amount eat:mut be touched'
by thelrcrerfitors In case of theiedeath.Pull Information on this subjact n.be 'obtained on
,applicatinn to 13.11ANN AN at the Office of the Miners'journat. . .

«E DittytIE I(AIiTiCIII.AR ITTENTIOht TO A
new feature fin-,Llte haunt nee which %%11l be Uplifted
by calling nflice; l ohylates ohe .of the greet
diffunttleeln Life. Irquienee.while at the same thin..
clines nut ditnllthh the wenn ity.

POTTSVILLE MARICETS.
CORRECTED -WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat Floor, bbl. $5 COred peaches paed..ll3 00
Rye do do . 3 •61. _do do unpord 175
Wheat, bushel _1 00 Ded apples paired 133
Rye, do 62 Eggs. doter • • 1011Corn, do 53- Butter.
Oats, do .3$ tibooldera, 710 b
Potatoes, do 80 llama, • 2to 10
Timothy deed, 326 nay, tor 14 *0
Clover do 400 Plasterd , ' 500

MARRIED
On the Id fast., by the Rev. Jame Y. Ashton, DA-

VID E. JAMES'of Pottsville, to MARY ANN HOFF-
MAN, daughteraf Rev'. fronds ♦ Hoffman, ofPl4l*-

- &lota. Philadelphia Laker, and Reading -papers
.please copy.

On the Gth inst., by the Rev. James Y. Mallon,
GEORGE N. BOWMAN. to SUSANNA B. DtIDSON,
both ofPottsville. Tamaqua and Mauch Chunk pa-
pers please Copy. •

On the 4th Inst. by .Rev. D. T. Gatuahiv, DAVID
HODGE of Beaver Meadows. to HENRIETTA LA-
MONT, ofPotts ripe. .

On Saturday the Sth•lnst. by N. M. Wilson Esq.,
JOSEPH BARNS to iptutaA PAIN,alt o(Rchu) Ittil
county. . .

DIED
In this. itoroughoo Wednesday the9th ELI2"

'ABET!). daughter of Rudolph and 111arls,Rhlers, aged
4 years, 3 mosith, and 9 day.. •
' In this.: 114rougb, do Sunday.* June29th. GEORGE
B. son ot;:loseph and Sarah Mahon's/y.4 nyears and
10 month,

Sleep lovely George In death's cold arms.
No pain *Mies or fear alarms; •
Thy tendei spirit Innowft nit,
With ingits bright, with alt the Blast.

HAMMER'S INFORMATION fat thapsoplei%i
Cbamber'sTapas. for the perVe,, jast; mated

andfar saki;,_' BANNAN'S
- ; ; -111scallimeoaalityrk etars.,..,

/Orli 1901131

,11211LIGIOVII
TUE REV, DAVID HARBIdON will preacb%Yr In Malianofthe Sono ofTemperance.on Sab-bath menu both meemlna,and eveaLag, at the usualhour. -

gob. CORNER STONE LAYINC.—THE. Corner‘..7, 'Stoneor the Evangelical Lutheran and Itefor-med Church,at Schuylkill Haven. will be laid with Its
'appropriate exercises, on Sunday, July 17thinst.Clergymen froma distanco wlll officiateon the °c-edilla°, both, in the German and English language.The publicare,respectfully invited by the Eiders andWardens of both Congregations.

Amer_ CHAS. FOLTZ, President.r C. Damn-En. secretary.
Jep THEASSOCIATE BEFORHEDPitifILITTE-"try Tian Chnrch,stinderithe care ofRev. D. T. Cams-tutu, Willbe open everydabber!' at ICI, o'clock A. M.and 31e'eloek P. H. Thepublic- Aire respectfully In-
vited to attend.
Aty"> THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
1,3•' Thefollowing Resolution has been passed bythe Vestry.of Trinity Church, Pottsville.-Rushed, That In consideration of the some con-tributed and tobe contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and throbbing of the church edifice the vestrydo hereby set *pan, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
PEWS, whichshall be, and remain free for all persons
who may desire to warship in the Church. Thesepews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.Nona side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135. 143. /51, 159. -South- side, No, Ili, 120, 123 136, 144. 152,100.
TNORTH AlB.Northside, No IN 1,7,HE13, 19,25.31, 37, 1436 , 51, 53, 54, 55.Southside, NO.2, e. it: 20. 21. '32, 33, et 50, 52.IN THE SMITH AISLE.No„ 56, 57, SP, GO 74, 50. 66, C2, 98.104,110.North side, No.39. 67. 73. 79 83.91,97, 103, 109.DIVINE SERVICE is held in the Church everysun.day. :,fortis; &rims commence. at lot Wciock.—Eriniag Service commences at 7 o'clock,

NOTICCS.
Ai,} POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.—TILE Annual

eiamlnatlon of the pupils of Pottsville Academy
Will be Aeld on Pada.), the lath inst., commencingat
9 o'clock. A. M. Parents and toe"friendsof education
generally, are respectfully Invited to attend.

DANIEL KIRK WOOD. Principal
at-} NOTICE.—A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
Mt, Stockholders of the -Vetlooks Sark, Fund Al-
satiation, will be hehtarthe house of Joseph -Kline.on Moamar Ereninp, July 27th 1951. The proposed
Amendment to the Constitution, relative to securityforLoans,, and the adoption of a Seal for the use of
the Assoclattoo syiil tome up for consideration: Punc-
tual attendance li requested.

JAMES FOCHT. Sec'ry.
ODD FELLOW'S CEMETICY.—PEE-iiti-ii;

ter desitbie Erni or Ginves in Odd Fellow's Crow-
tev.under the direction or the Commit! ee of 'Miners.'
Lodge. No. 20, Pottsville, alit apply to John N.
Martin, David K. Klock;•Esq ,nr John J. Jones.

June 91, 1851 25-0 m '
'• MOUNT LAUREL. COIETERV.—PERSON

desiring tots or Orevee In aloant Laurel Ceme-
tery. under the dlrertion of Ulf' Vestry of TtJolty
Church, Pottsville, will apply t' Andrew Rti...4el. nr
F.. 0. Perry.Ear.
jr> LADIES •AND.GENTLEMEN EA,: HAVELY Visit IngandWedd Fag Cards Engraver. and printed
in the latest styles, by leaving rneir orders ataannan's
cheap Rank and variety Smut. where samples can he
germ,. Cards printed from Plates at short satire.

• CARDS.
H$ WOOD; ATTORNEY AT.LAW,—office

. next (100( (0 the Penn- Elan.
. June24 ifsl • - RS-ly

ROBERT H. HOBART, ATTORN EY AT
Law, Poilavtile, Schuylkill cour.ty. Pa. Office/in Centre street; opposite lUe AmericanMay 31, 1851: 22-11

DR. 111A111.11EL BEEILVeIIY, cor-
ner 4th and Mahantattattittee:s.

one lately ureupled by Ur Thus. Brady.)
Pottsville, March 15, 1851 •

117ILLIAM L. WIIITII. 4k; ATTORNEY
VI atLass, Pottsville, Schuylk ill county, Pat OtTiceIn Ventre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bahk.Jan. 4,, ldsn 1-ly

G. TELAUGH, ATTORNEV AI: LAW
ia. Tremont, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.

Tremont, April29, MI. 17-tf.
WU.LIAMSON & JAS. COOPJEIC.,

Xttorniel atLaw, Poliavdle. Office in Centre St.21:few door• East or the ...Pennsylvania hall ." Mr.
Cooper will attend at 'tithe Colitis. •Potisville, Dec. 7, 1850 • 49-3 m

WANTED, &o.
--

-

ll' ANTED—A MALE TEACHER IN THE Or-
-1 1 wigehurg Common8000111—good recommetuta-tione will he required. Apply to the Director orueld

Common Schools immediately.
JAMES- 1:. GRAEFF, SnellOni3lgaburg, June 28. 1851 q 26-9 t

S_ITUATION WANTED, AS AGENT sittClerk
in some out door business, by a young man now

wing as book Keeper In a large wholesale commis-
'lon store In the city. If required the beat of city ref-
erence will be given. address B. HANNAN, Pottsville.]one 21, 1145 i 25.
lATA NTED.-3 OR 4 MACIIINISTS WILL

1' V find employment at the Tamaqua Iron %Volk!,
if Immediatwapplication is made

Tamaqua, Feb. I. 1851
J. R. & E. K. SMITH

5-tf
WANTED. IMMEDIATELY-1000 SECOND
V lr banded Nail Kepi, in good order with either one

or two heads.

Dee. 14.1850
E. YARDLEY & SON

5041

500MEN WANTED—ItY THE SPBSCIII-here. customers at the.Preeman's Hall. Pone.vine Seim}Mill county, l's., her they can be ac-
conintodated with comfortable board abd lodging on
reasonable terms. His bar is supplied with the best
Porter, Ale, Cider, and all hinds of temperate drinksthe season tan Mod The house Is situated in the
Most healthy and airy part of the Borough. Alt-the
differentStage Lines of the Coal Region start fromopposite his house. The'boorm to fitted up in a style
not easy surpassed in beauty and neatness. lie pledges
himself to use all his esertiOna in making those com-fortable who give him a call.

Board, per week; $2,30. Single meals, Beds,
12} . No charge for luggage.

THOMAS H. rl^
Pottsville, Mirth 1, 1831

THOMAS H. HOWARD
9-Iyr.

MUSIC.

NEW • I:IIUSIC...SONGS I•
JUST PUBLISHED--

" But where art Thou t"
"I've something iIiVCPI to tell You."
I've ahome In the Yaliry—ans. to Diva me a Cot inthe Valley I Love.
Onght GraviingIris. Duro.
Maty Avoutnen, !unlit Ballad.
When thou art Nigh. '
Ihe Bag Song and Chorus
Lonely and Bad.
The Mountain Daisy, with Print
Lucy Gray.
The Bay of Naples.
One Patting Word.
I'm only tilsteen, with Print
The Child's wish.
Come where the Fountains play
belly was a Lady—by S. C. Foster.
Ring de Bango—by author of icily wan a Lady.'
Ben Bolt, or' Oh don't you te'insmber "

Gum Tree Canoe.
i I Would trot die in winter.
..„, Kate Moore. .:i ,„,.:1,s Deem not and Say not.
j.J.-.,_'Call me Pet nausea.
,:..-..The wandering RDA.,

..S Italian Lovers' Walla.
Mercedes Waltz.

j Swiss CottageSchotuscls
$ La Colasa.I Album Waltz.
1 Louis Second Waltz

"My Happy Night Waite."
TheLute Schott/eds. with aplandld liturnlssalloa
Silver Rill Waltz

1 The Silver 11111 Polka
, Album Polka.
1 Sophlen Polka -

!iodine Polka.
t i Creve Coeur Polka

] Wild Flower Polka.
~KolstonePolka.'with Print.,
Silver Star Galop. ..

• OmdeanzGallopado.by Miss M. A. Thompson.
Bordeaus Gallopade. Dwelt, are. by B. R. I.lpoeiti.
Seminary Quickstep. • .

! .Wellington's Grand March.
' Le Rave, by W. V. WRillee. ~.).

61111111. thro' the Rye. with var., by W V. Wallace
Alpine Melody,. .. do,.

'Scrutinise Winds, d 0Marche Militart, do
' • Romance front the Opera or Matilde. do

La Marcellims Mazurka. do
Bonvenler deVt.rone Mazurka, 11411
FareWell to the Nightingale, Dedicated to Mile

Jenny Llud, by Chaste' hi. King,
Also a fine assortment of Music arranged as Duos'

for Flute and Plano..
Just received and for pale at' B BANNAN'S

Cheap Bonk anillosic Store, Centre. St . PniNville•
N. B. Music not on hand will be furnitibed to order

FOR SALE AND TONLET
FOR RE NT.—Two DWELLING

linuses' with,rooms in front, 'nimble fur

iarm once. or stores, In Thompson's Row in
OW Market street. Three offices in thesecond
el14 story of the same row.

One room In the:tit story of Thompson's
Hall, corner of241 and Market streets. Also a Cellar
in the same building.

One Frame Dwelling House in Seventhstoet, near
Market. The above property will be rutted low. Ap-
plyto the subscribers. .ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON,

, J. W. BOSEBEBRY. .
'Pottsville, April 5,18511.1-tif

. .

FOR RENT-TWO e31101"S ar
Centre street, one recently accuyikil by

•••• $. !Omar as a Shoe Store, and thh one
. adjoining.

•" Alto, a twn-atory FRAME 11011BE
• and STABLE:on owmune Int. on Second

went. Enquire of, J. MonaAN. Market St.
Feb 15, 1151 • 7-tr

SALE OR TO LET.-
• A pleasaht Residence in Wept firancti

•••
- Valley, situasted on the Mine Hill Rail

Road, a snots' distance from Schuylkill
"' Haven, Containing 'boat seventaeli acres

under aj high stair of cultivation.. The
Howie, Barn and otahutidings are ail In good repair.

Apply: to C. M HILL.
' Mahantango Street. Pottwille.

- Feb. LAM • 5-tr

FOR RENT.—A LARGE ROOM ABOVE F.

T..Taylor's clothing Flute, 42D by 55 ice r2d story
corner Centre and Mahantango 111Met.

PottsSllle April' 6,1851' l74f

F•Oft WENT..THE SECOND STOUT over T.
Co.'s dhos Krorr, now occupied by

Chas Miller&Co. I.lkewiie, for tent, a now Store
Room. suitable for sn office. an East Market St., next

below.Davfd !cloak, Esq.'s office. Apply to
SOLO. FCISTEtt.

March 23.1940 12.-tf

FOR SALE.
RICERWOOD LOTS FOR llALE.—Valuable

bulldtng.lots In the roost central part ofthe Bor-
ough of Pottsville. lately laid nut nu the Greenwood
Estate,..itre now offered for -Apply to •

A. RUSSEt.. Agent
for Out owners, at his office In slahantnocu :.-3t •

Pottsville, Slay2, 1851 . 18-tf

Von. SALE.-ALLTWAT LOT MARKED 14
in the Town plol4orner of Chambersand 51ahan•

tango streets, having 60 feet front on Mahantaugo
street, and in depth running to Church Alley. Apply

DAVID CIIILLAB.
. 1850 .I.lf
MitICA • -.8 ' ; TS—ltEroases
11came decided=by*the Judges of the. Supreme'
Court of Pennsylvania, In the Courtof Nisi Prins.
at Ptilledelphle,•und also -in 'he Supreme Court. with
Notts end References to recent decisions. By Fred..
irk* U. Brhitittir.-.lllse s4—just onblitihed and for

et-'isle • - D. HANNAN'S
• Clieap Law and hilstatladeous rook Stoic
Mop 11.11161.. ~ • 1111—

EIIIZU

NOTICES.
DDISHOLOTION OF PARTNERSHIV.—Noticii is hereby glean that the pailoerabipheretofore existmg between LOUIS IILAIRtUId &JOHN SCHMlDT.tratling in the Shoemaking binlicasunder the Attu of BICAIIIS & Schmidt, in Janesville,Carbon cou'nty, on llYonaay, the 71 ho I July 0.51,hasbeen dlitsolied by inianAlkOnecni, alt persons -hatingclaims aentribt said firm will present them immediate•ly, and those being, In arrears will moo come forwardand settle the same.

Patiemnn; July 12, t651
LOUIS BLASUIS2B.3I

NrOTICE In iIERY,By,AITEN THAT 1641f118-IA meta No. 7 boa been tunde by the Directors ofLycoming (:aunty Mutt tl Insurance Company,on allPremium notes to force, on the 25th day of Apra WI.endear!) paymend oft ,erne are particularly requir-ed. that the, dahlia of sufferers may be promptly PaidIN°. CLAYTON, •Receiver fir c..eni, of seynyikiii.Pottsville July 12. 16.5! 9d tf
OT 1C g.—NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVE.-hi (bac14 the citizens of Schuylkill county intend to applyto the Legirlature et ti.e nest ereseloo, for • Charterofa Bank of-Dis4ount and Deposit, to i e located inthe Borough of' Tainadua Schuylkill county. Pa„tobe called ',THE ANTHRACITE RANK OF TA-MAQUA,” :with a Capital of Twollundred atid FiftyThousand Dollars, with the privilege to increase theCapital of Old Sank to Five Hundred 'Murano Dol.

tars. •
Joseph lioughowoor, John R. Smith,
Killian: IS Lebo, John Rattan. -

t. L. Bonghrer, • • Peter Autz...a. •Mich Heard, Charlee Bennett,
Richard Caner. . Robert Ratcliffe.41 Morganroth, . John ❑endrteka.Tomaqcs, June REI, 1851. . • %Ain

SALIrtTiIIIPS NOTIOE4I.—The undersigned gu-
rt ditor, appointed by the Orphan's Court of Eletinyi.
lull County, to gate an account and rtiatrihnte 'the
money in the handF of RRIDCET DoNI.EIe, Ad-
nitnirirerla of the lEstalei,,oriaraito Donley, late ofthe
count, of tielitilthill.deCeaved, Will attend to the,- do-
tka c,lhis appointment at hi& nelee-, to Centre street,rottoville„nn Tit f ;$.1).1 ,1 the =4 day of July neat. at

n'clock iii the forenoon, when and where all Inter-
voted may 'atiri.d WM. L. WIII:TNEY; Auditor.

June 'ZS
ISSOLAITIONr—TIR PARTNFHerfirPhere-il/ Loftin,exioting between HENRI:11E11. & JAS

M CLAItlt, Columnar''widsng nod./ ihe firm of
& Clark.was dwanived by my selling out my Ip-

torest in said Finn to Jacob C. newel:, on the 19th ofFenmary.lBsl, and withdrawing from saidpiency•
stilt). The business is continued byfient y liuyt4t .
C. flohrig! un their own account. AU 'thrw having
din.. against .ht, late firm wit: present them to lieVi
& linisvig ;Immediately

PotNvit(r. Julio 91.
tME A. CLARK

25 St

fro 'WOOD CON THAC Till:S.--I'mposeh•
, iiinn 1.4 rived by thi• ilhiladelph,a and Reading

itaernail Oompany fora .uiony of Cord Woad for the
year thsl:• Specifications may he hail on applleatton
to 11. M. ,V;411,er, Mount Carhop. or 10 Henry firmer.
Woo,/ Ad,iat. gchetylkill Have4n. zil

.•

reb:15,•10.51 ' -:;.cf
..

. , _ ...

A.-OTA E.—LABCIIIIIIS, MINE:RR AND (Mi.
•:_ 41 ElL.S.:whop WWII" !maltase, lot. in Tr*ilrnru m, at
:Jr tv3ie Aale, Will findao Agent on the Prethlees, Orin
111, town (it Shamokin Labor on the Railroad will
he taken til paytneht of tool. One half the wage. of
Owlaberel. w PI Ire ftitvulseed in rash. ...,.

D. M. [JOYD, Ago,'
:93. efJune S. 2530

Al Ii NIITIC.E.—The Hooks and ecconst.t.g
Fo'crEll t DALY, having been assigned tufts

aubrcribrts, all pt.: SODS having accounts open tritb
their'. are requested to cull and settle, end those in-
debted to mats payment only tous or out,seihor met!
agent.

N. accounts net settled before the- first of
December:text, will Ss left with ri Suulreforsettle-
ment.

Nov Id: t'4l,
S. & J. FOSTER

46-t
,_rn

GROCERIES, &o.
OAPI SOAP I SOAP 1-JUSTRECElretrit
the St Clan Depot, a large tortffitgotnent [coat

eonalatine 01
BROW N SOAP. PALI? Do

(01 cite at the. Sit Clair Depot, by
' REPPLIETt & CO., Agents.

N, R. sAiwapt on hand, and for sate a superior Sr
tiae of sfirlera' Oil, which will be sold low.

June 14, 1t.51 :4-tf

"EXTRA Da

APSAGO CIJIMSE. ROI.O.GNE: SAUSAGE*,
i Superior Sugar cured Ilan's,

Clioie Green Lind Black Tenn.
04wilo Starch, •

do prepared Corn, fee pudding,
Ilecisers celebrated Farina, • \

Bmnked Tongue'',
Feral) Figa, &c, &c., net received by

M ISEATTV & BM.
1.1-11Pottsville., May 21, 1551

-)0.000 LBS. PRIM E CITY 15510KED end
Dry Salted Shoulders now landing and

for sale at the lowest rates, ai the Wholesale Grocery
and Provision Rooms, Centre street

C. J D081315,8. deem;
Pottsville, May IT, 1851 2e-ti

ACON.:-3.1/05 PIECE. CETI.:IIOKED ff pinI) sio,s and Shoulders. fresh from Smoke•hoes'e',ltt
store and for rule by

CHAS. T. IVII.SriN, No 8, S. Water. (a.
Philadelphia. April 1851. 15--

i,~NGLISII BREAKFAS
A vet.), impeller article of Black Tea ;

.litA received and for sale, by
J. NS. BEATTY k SON.

PotisVille. May 24. 1851 ' 21-if
ocil A COFFEL'=A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OP

.111 eetiuine Mocha Coffee, just received front Nev.
York. by .1 M BE/11 TY . SON.

,Pott.sille.May 21, 1551 24-tr
fiItMEV LA ICD--A ”I,TEILIOR AILTB.:I.E OP

.1 vibi,e .ii, f Aran Inn). I't =rL by
J. M. BEATTY Az.' MON.

1.7-1(17arrh•^9.

4PUBLICATIO NS, &o
ROOK FOR EVERY MECIIA NUL—Annfeint:oe

1% Mechanic Magezine and Eiteinees Journal—a
monthly magazine. Edited by Julius W, adants,C E.,

landabie croik f..r young mechanics. tt contains. a
large number of beautiful Engra% lags, illustrative .of
the subjeet, on which it treats, and forms one of the
Tonal I'M-resting and went! works ever publiehed.—
etubscriptions received, and stogie copies for s:de, at

B. BANN AN'S
Book and Vat ice Stele.

July 12. 1ii.51
----

QClSSORS.—Thelo•Ltilter 1148 Punt n.a•irt•A
of. $. i,"Ors of nll cinalitica and p,t,fI-

ne s.•id eit enanufdonrepp,prices.Pt
B. HANNAN'S

Book and Variety More
2*-July 12, 1651

LIAMILIAR SClE:Ao[7E—oil TIIE SCIENTI-
FIC Explanation Common Thunp; a capital

work lin Schoold and !minkt. jugt received, and for
MIME

Book and Yubliching.flouse
June 41.1611

pAR,IIItIt'S BANK CHECKS —CHECK Books
.1' the tr. Faro-r's Kau% of :4 chttylkill C..unty neatly
printed, for Cli.?ftl. B nANSAN'S

Book and Stattobery Store
Pule ISS I
)0Cli.ET TIME BOOKS—JUST
and tor slir an ifoprovcd Ttine Book forihegooket

The trine supped at lon rate. at
B. BANNAN'S

Book Sintre and nanurat tory
June 21, In3l 23-

ETZIODISTIIVMs--A SPLENDIDASsORT•
„,„, „I. me , liyom. 01 the new tdition.

ding from lbe put,li.nern hnvaC. New York. some in
elegant :Turkey ttforoeco binding; Jost renewed and
Orr and retail at U. tiANNAN'

Wtotlesa;e Book and stationery Store.
June 21'., 1651

THEI POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT AMOK.
Comprigine fail information .respettlng the chat-

CP.I brOrdl of Powiry and tho mode of raising Mein.
with imenty-five ilhotiattons. k'rice 121 cents Joel
published and for sale at S. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Publishing Hauls
• This is R capital hook for pedlar., who am b..

supplied Cheap by the 100 copies.
June 21, 1851 - 25

.. .

1 QUINHAT SCHOOL LIBRARIES. Arr —l!lurt•

i 0 day ..:'.citool Librair.tes all of which o ill ho cold it
Puhlisher's prices.

Labrarics Publzated by tAe Sunday Sohool ENtius
i 650 'Vol, SU; 501 100 do Nos 1,2 and 3 each • 1000

100 do' 500
50 do 2 00-y Published by the Episcopil Sunday School I:,pion

100 Vote;:,e Library, $lO 00
[ W.' will give a don,ftion of $lO to the purchnsets of

the that MIMI d Lthrary. . ' .
All kinds of Surnliy School Books for presents •

Hymn Honks. Question Books. Spellers, entuers.lll•
hie Dictionaries. Tickets, &c. •

500 Telitantunts, 150 DiMes. all of which will be
sold at Union prices at ' B. BANNAINVB

Cheap Book. and Stationery Stara.r All ORDERS for BOOKs not on band, obtalnsd
td order ar Union prkes ativery abort notice. • .

MISCELLANEOUS
)ARKEWS FUItirrITIIRE GLOSS. ter Cleaning,
reviling and heautifyirid,Cabinet Furniture. Chain

&e., giving a rich glnesy aigieurance, superior to re-
varnilhing. an article that we have tried and can re-
ermitnenci—rrlce 25 rents, a bottle. must received and
for sale at B • HANNAN'S

Hook and Variety Store
. in—June 23, 1951

b IrKIIVS JUST RECEIVtI).—PIPKINEI FOR
:.-Aewlng Tonaatorp and Fruits.--n!eilrt for replacing

halo. AIS,O recc:vrd. JELLY JAWS and varion.
Roods In great variety fr..m the Brockville Works.
Ward Room. EJSI N•ortvetzian St. near the Railroad.

F. LIOUGSON. Agent.
.2441inn.- 14. ISM

nItE;SSIAG CASE.94.—JtirI7 HECEIVLDs
•IJ for idle by the 9iabsrtiner a flue lot of Messing
Cases, containing ge vent lizzots, flrUghee, Combs,

handsnruely put up Ina convenient form for
travelling. Every person who imvel9 should be In
noiseesion of one:- H. HANNAN.

lune 14. 18J1 21—_

t!flAlNS—lhtferent lonsthrt,--
0 Alsip Mathematical Instrumento ofthe best Aniih,
together withseparate Inwtiumentb. For sate at the
Cure or the subscriber nt menu!arturerHe pricee.

B. ANNAN..
EMU

tjTEAMPORTABLE 11018'11ND and.Pump.
CI Ina Engines, Ibt load:ng and disebarkinit ves-

sels. ratsins inArble fonn quarries and pntntilng out
water. 'These itract.it.ea cart be mdced front place to
ppiee bs a single hbrS.. Manufactured by A. D. AR-
CilAllltArl.T, N. El, Drinker's Alley, near kitcotta
and Race stceetaApri1:26,1851 MEM
Ll4l/11) ULUE—Another of the useful ijomes-

tic discoveries; cementing wood, atone, glass.
Iron, crockmy-ware, can't). applied by any one.- .Re-
taileralomplied by the cast: at Manufacturer's prices.
II is out in convenient sized bottle& There is no el-
tuse now for broken Omit For sale by

& POTT.
14-if_April5, 1851

F.ERNIIPIIEE POLISH—ONE of the BEST
articles it,r doplurdie economy ever ofrerrd to (be

public, Any tidy can apply-it. restoring to wood On
orlginni color, leavin a be:intifol elope, removing all
strains and finger marks. fOr salo,hy

& PUTT.
14-1 I11011111

r HI?:NEWDEPVT—ForPottery made at tft
t °rocks ille works is removed from Silver's Ter-

race to Enst Norwegian street a kw yards Gant r)f the
Moan• Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers and others
are requebted to call and Inspect the stock on hand.

F. HODGSON. Agri{(.
154[4April 1551

t ANOLD'S !SASH LOCK—IT,OCCUPIES
..!A. but a small space, it cheap, tasty and conveni-
ent, and le not liable to get out of repair, as ilitturr
Locks; For sale by & POTT.

April 5, 1851 ; ICif

'IIARPOTING AND MATTINC—A handsome
aabortwentorCnrprtinrendttlttine.justreeely,::

eJ end for sale Ay 3. M. ncArri scEION.
513,teb 9.9. 1911

VREvircia LAWNS—DARCGE de LAWNS;
enreges, Dress Linens. Laces aria Edgings. by

3: M. 913ATTY Jc 80/44-:
•

Pouollte.-Mal24, 11111 "bit


